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Abstract. Indigenouswomen in Australia are currently disproportionately vic-
tims of Domestic and Family Violence (DFV), and there are many barriers to them
seeking reasonable and legitimate help. There are many reasons why they have
difficulty accessing appropriate help, and this paper will focus on shame, tight-
knit communities, and inappropriate service providers. Behind these phenomena,
there is a deeper cause, namely the separation of law and ideology. Discrimination
stemming from racism and colonialism is themain reason why Indigenous women
have difficulty accessing aid. At the same time, mainstream white feminism, born
based on white patriarchal hegemony, can hardly play an efficient role in address-
ing the plight of indigenous women. Therefore, the justice system should take into
account the real challenges faced by Indigenous people and work to decolonize
the legal system.
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1 Introduction

Around the world, women are significantly more inclined than men to be victims of
domestic and family violence (DFV) everywhere. Roughly one-third of adult women
will be physically or emotionally abused by their intimate partners at some point in
their lives [1]. Intimate partner abuse is a major cause of illness, disability and possible
premature death among Australian women aged 18 to 44 [2]. Indigenous women are
more susceptible to becoming victims of violence. At the same time, indigenous women
are less likely than non-Indigenous women to seek help for DFV. This disparity exists
regardless of socioeconomic status. As a consequence, there are still significant legal
and ideological divides in today’s society, which are rooted in the legacy of historical
events such as genocide, colonialism and racism [3]. This essay argues that colonialism
and racism are the primary factors that make it difficult for indigenous women to obtain
appropriate DFV treatment. The direct consequence of this is that white feminism,
based on white patriarchal sovereignty and colonialism, is greatly limited in its ability to
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address the suffering of indigenous women, even without taking into account the actual
challenges faced by indigenous people. These factors created colonial laws that allowed
for discrimination and unfair treatment of indigenous people in the justice system.

2 Domestic and Family Violence

2.1 Feminist Perspective on Domestic and Family Violence

Domestic and family violence (DFV) refers to the fact that a family member causes
actual harm or threatens to take action against another family member, so that the person
is in fear or oppression, and violates the person’s security or other personal interests [4].
Such injuries include different types, such as physical and psychological injuries, sexual
violence, emotional abuse or cultural abuse [5]. According to the dominant argument of
radical feminist theory, patriarchy is responsible for DFV as it creates an environment
where women are more dependent on men [6]. Hence, they are more vulnerable to
violence. From this standpoint, most of victims of DFV are women. Data show that
one third of adult women have experienced DFV, and violence from an intimate partner
is the leading cause of death and injury among Australian women aged 18–44 [2]. In
Australia, almost every week a woman is murdered by her intimate partner [7]. Research
has demonstrated that males and females have fundamentally different understandings
of DFV, and males often underestimate violence and play down their roles [8]. Intimacy
affects a woman’s tolerance for the perpetrator who was her lover, while men use trust
and love for the victim [9]. Because of this gender gap, women are far more likely to
be victims of DFV, and they are also more likely to suffer catastrophic injuries as a
consequence of these assaults.

2.2 Indigenous Women Suffer More Severe Domestic and Family Violence

Indigenous Women in Australia are generally considered to be Aboriginal and Torres
Strait IslanderWomen [5]. Indigenous people only account for 2.2% of the population of
Australia, but Indigenous mothers are 17 times more likely to become victims of murder
than non-Indigenousmothers, and Indigenouswomen exposed to high-risk environments
are more likely to suffer from DFV [10]. According to the data from 2016 to 2017, on
average, 2.8 out of every 1000 indigenous adult women were hospitalized for DFV,
and 26.6 out of every 100 people in remote areas suffered from DFV [11]. Fifteen per
cent of indigenous women living in economically developed areas experienced intimate
partner violence, compared with 23 percent in remote villages [12]. Clearly, the number
of indigenous women experiencing DFV is disproportionate. Indigenous women have a
far lower probability of having access to legal help, and it is extremely difficult for them
to get equitable remedies [1]. The life experience of Australian indigenous women is
muchmore subtle, and theDFV that these women often encounter is formed by a broader
complex and subtle environment [1]. As an illustration, colonialism, poverty, substance
misuse, alcoholism, and economic marginalization are some examples [13]. Meyer and
Stambe interviewed indigenous women who were victims of DFV and did not disclose
information about the victims in order to protect their privacy [1]. According to their
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research, low incomes make it impossible for many victims to afford living expenses by
their own, thus they still living with the abusers despite the physical and psychological
damage they have suffered, and thus continue to be subjected to violence [1].

In the context of domestic and family violence (DFV), colonialism had a profound
impact on the victimization of Indigenouswomen.According to the comparison between
pre-colonial and post-colonial data, Indigenous women are 32 times more likely to be
hospitalized and 6 times more likely to be killed, of which 70–90% of homicides are
from DFV [14]. However, before the arrival of Europeans, the indigenous tribes put
the safety of children and women first, and those who were found to have suffered
physical or mental abuse at home would be promptly punished [11]. This would imply
that women’s and children’s rights were safeguarded to some degree inside indigenous
societies and that they acknowledged the sovereignty of women and children. However,
due to colonialism, women and children lost their previous protection, which led to
a significant decline in the status of women. According to these findings, indigenous
women are treated unfairly. Compared with non-indigenous women, they have a much
higher risk of DFV and therefore death. This demonstrates that, compared with the past,
colonialism is a turning point, making the lives of indigenous women more challenging.

3 Barriers to Help-Seeking Behavior by Indigenous Women
Experiencing Domestic and Family Violence

Indigenous women are unable to obtain appropriate restitution models or awareness
when DFV is a pressing issue. Many Indigenous women are reluctant to seek assistance
because they have difficulty obtaining fair restitution when they need it [16]. After
experiencing DFV, some Indigenous women do not take any action to obtain assistance
[17, 18]. The following summarizes some common reasons why indigenous women are
less likely to seek help.

3.1 Shame

Shame is a common and pervasive barrier. Victims usually choose to remain silent
or delay seeking help to avoid shame and embarrassment. Shame is closely related to
Indigenous loyalty to social relationships and social collectives, and they care about their
tieswith their families or communities [19]. Peoplewhohave experiencedDFVare afraid
of being rejected by intimate relationships or groups, and feel ashamed to expose their
experiences [19]. In Indigenous cultures, they care about communities and families, and
have a strong sense of community. This cultural foundation makes Indigenous women
more likely to feel ashamed of community awareness when they are victims [20].

3.2 Tight-knit communities

In Tight-knit communities, each communitymember is familiarwith others, and intimate
knowledge of others’ lives is a factor that prevents Indigenous women from seeking
help [21]. This factor involves privacy and confidentiality. When Indigenous women
receive help from Indigenous organizations, they gain cultural understanding and reduce
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discrimination and criticism. However, their privacy is also exposed to the community
while accessing these services [22]. Indigenous communities are tightly knit. When
victims seek help and tell their stories, they are likely to tell their secrets to people
they know, and even face the dilemma of asking the abuser for help [22]. Disclosing
their privacy to trusted acquaintances and abusers is undoubtedly a secondary injury to
victims. Moreover, these complex factors enable indigenous women to choose between
non-indigenous organizations that may be misunderstood and discriminated against and
indigenous projects that are vulnerable to privacy violations [16]. This dilemma has led
Indigenous women to avoid seeking help.

3.3 Inappropriate Service Provider

A lack of competent service providers can cause mistrust and fear of the victims, while
inappropriate help may prevent the indigenous women victims from defending their
rights. As Burnett described, when indigenous women seek help from the formal sup-
port system but are punished, multiple victimization may occur [21]. According to his
research, when indigenous people turn to the perpetrators for help, the judicial system
is frustrated by the lenient sentences of the perpetrators [21]. Similarly, discrimina-
tion accompanied by racism makes it difficult to establish stable trust between service
providers and indigenous victims, making them unwilling to seek help because they are
afraid of becoming victims, which is considered an inherent obstacle [21]. For exam-
ple, the former child removal policies caused considerable fear and mistrust among
Indigenous communities. These discriminatory policies were the link between Indige-
nous people and legal support, making indigenous women reluctant to resort to formal
procedures when experiencing DFV [21].

The concept of “borrowed trust” was developed to encourage Indigenous women to
seek help by giving them a sense of cultural safety [18]. The borrowed trust relies on
Indigenous culture and kinship networks within the community to encourage indige-
nous women to seek help from each other to gain the trust of victims, provide them
with non-racist services and build a sense of security [18]. This also demonstrates that
Indigenous women do not feel safe and trusting enough in the formal redress process,
so the establishment of cultural security has become one of the foundations of practice.

3.4 Turning to Informal Support

Multiple barriers affect indigenous women’s recourse to informal support rather than
formal services, such as their friends, elders, family members and traditional indigenous
organizations [17]. These informal supports tend to give victims a sense of safety and
trust, and get support from relatives, including listening, assisting in reporting to the
police, and even retaliating [17]. However, in practice, this sense of security and trust is
not successfully obtained from these informal supports.Hoeatamentioned a conversation
in her research on indigenous women, in which the victim woman said that her family
did not trust her, not only unwilling to provide support, but also questioned her behavior
[23]. A similar finding was found in Oneha’s study that indigenous women were forced
to assume the responsibility of maintaining family unity to ensure family cohesion [24].
They must avoid creating conflicts within the family because of their problems. This
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kind of pressure makes them feel ashamed to expose their experiences in DFV, and
worry that the alarm or alarm will lead to family breakdown, which will lead to their
inability to perform their duties. This is closely related to Tight-knit communities, where
personal matters are always known to people in this circle because the circle of people’s
relationships is so narrow, and everyone in the community is so connected. This also
means that when it comes to DFV, community members will share the experience of
DFV, thus generating fear of condemnation and failure to maintain family relations [25].
In this way, Indigenous women are reluctant to seek formal support and are difficult
to obtain appropriate services through informal support, thus making DFV persecution
a vicious circle. This essay argues that such a barrier to seeking help is caused by the
oppression of indigenous women by colonialism and white feminism.

4 White Feminism and Colonialism

The high percentage of Indigenous women suffering from DFV is inherently a result
of colonization. White feminists believe that DFV is the product of patriarchy and that
indigenous women have suffered the same [26]. However, the fact is that Indigenous
women suffer DFV for different reasons than white women. Before being colonized,
Indigenous women played an important role in their culture and had important social
rights in their traditional culture [27]. After being colonized, everything in the Indige-
nous society was forced to blend with the colonial culture, and the patriarchal society
forced the Indigenous people to accept it, which led to the sharp decline in the status
of indigenous women [28]. Therefore, most of the reasons for gender violence against
indigenous women stem from colonialism. The support of white feminists did not solve
the fundamental problem, but further placed them as victims of colonialism. Hence,
the current formal support available to Indigenous women is influenced by colonialism,
which is the fundamental reason mentioned earlier to prevent indigenous women from
seeking help.

4.1 Colonization has Changed the Status of Indigenous Women

Simone de Beauvoir asked, “Why don’t women question male sovereignty?” From the
perspective of indigenouswomen, the answer to this question seems completely different
[28]. Furthermore, the serious persecution of indigenous womenwas due to the violation
of their culture by patriarchal white sovereignty [28].

Before colonization, indigenous women were in a respected position in their culture,
and the grandmother law in indigenous culture was the representative of this. As Langton
defined,Grandmother’s law is a view of olderwomen on howpeople should behave in the
social environment. Consequently, it is emblematic of a gendered and female worldview
[29]. The tradition of the Grandmother’s Law often begins with themother and continues
to the grandchildren. This information is transmitted through female ancestry, because it
contains all aspects of gender exclusion, depending on different social backgrounds and
other manifestations related to the female life cycle [30]. Similarly, in Māori society,
women often hold positions of great power, such as female chief (Wāhine Rangatira),
expert advisor (Tohunga) and high priest (Ariki) [27]. Māori theory of cosmic evolution
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places women in a position of importance, claiming that women are all-inclusive and are
the basis for creating future life, maintaining family stability, and reproducing offspring
[31]. In non-colonized indigenous societies, the rangatiratanga law requires families
to work together to defend women’s rights and to recognize appropriate compensation
for women who have suffered violence [27]. Because of the recognition of women’s
sovereign status, women rarely suffered intimate violence in the past in indigenous
societies [27].

After the colonization, the colonial culture based on Christianity and patriarchy
violated the gender status of indigenous people [32]. Along with the colonists’ rewriting
of Māori lore theory and the great change of women’s status [31]. In addition to the
deconstruction of indigenous cultures, colonial policies deprived indigenous peoples of
their lands, languages and resources [33]. The colonizer’s nuclear family model replaced
Indigenousways of communal life. After the SecondWorldWar, immigrantswere forced
to live in remote areas [27]. According to a series of laws aimed at exploiting rights and
interests, the traditional culture and social structure of indigenous peoplewere colonized,
and the gender balance within the family was destroyed [27]. High rates of DFV among
Indigenouswomen can be traced back to the complete reversal of their pre-colonial status
as a result of the destruction and invasion of all areas of society, history, and culture, as
well as economic subjugation.

4.2 White Feminism and the Criminal Justice System under White Patriarchal
Sovereignty

The misunderstanding of the current formal and informal support for the judicial system
based on white feminism and patriarchy is that the voice of indigenous feminism has
been ignored. Contemporary white feminism often presupposes that Indigenous women
need their help and salvation, but Indigenous feminism and white feminism have very
different purposes [28]. Concerns of Indigenous women center on genocide, land rights,
citizenship, and high imprisonment rates; the Australian nation-state is the target of their
resistance [26]. White feminism, on the other hand, is more concerned with competing
with white men for equal rights as citizens of a white nation [26]. Therefore, when
designing a variety of remedies for DFV, these remedy models are also influenced by
the system of this ideology.

At present, people have a lot of critical thinking about the problem of white feminism
ignoring indigenous women. This is considered by many people in the # MeToo move-
ment to be a feminist movement centered on the experience of western white women
[34]. Van Rijswijk claims that Australian gender violence against Indigenous women is
a direct result of gendered colonial violence [35]. Therefore, we should recognize the
nature of sexual violence in the colonial process and emphasize the impact of colonial
violence on feminist movement.

Under the effect of colonial violence, indigenous women have even been known to
die from injuries inflicted by DFV. Ms. Dhu, a 22-year old Yamatji, was detained after
DFV for failing to pay a fine. She died at the police station while in detention for curable
bodily harm [36]. Ms. Dhu was severely beaten by her intimate partner, resulting in
two broken ribs. She also suffered from pneumonia and sepsis. When she was detained
for not paying the fine, the police ignored her physical and psychological injuries and
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humiliated her [36]. As her health deteriorated, the cops placed her in the same room
as her violent partner and handcuffed her [36]. Each time the police took her to the
hospital, the doctors failed to properly treat her injury and even ignored her pain. She
eventually went into cardiac arrest once just after arriving at the hospital and being put
in a wheelchair, and was later declared dead [36]. The police, in this case, exhibited
serious racial discrimination, almost ignoring the partner violence suffered by Ms. Dhu,
and let her die of these injuries. Furthermore, in feminist campaigns such as #Me Too,
for example, colonial violence suffered by indigenous women is rarely reported. As her
health deteriorated, the cops placed her in the same room as her violent partner and
handcuffed her.

Institutional racism has been a persistent and widespread problem in the provision
of services to indigenous peoples by institutions across Australia [37]. For a long time,
violence against indigenous women has been unfairly dealt with in court decisions,
which means that it is difficult for them to obtain the same protection standards as
non-indigenous women [35]. Violence against indigenous women has been normalized
and their suffering has been forcibly linked to “culture” [36]. This demonization of
indigenous cultures diverted attention from colonialism and aggravated the persecution
of indigenous women [36]. As a result, Indigenous women are unable to trust the justice
system and could not obtain support from organizations that relied on the construction of
white feminism. After suffering from DFV, they are no longer willing to turn to formal
institutions, but to informal projects they trust. However, the lack of professional and
private informal support often causes secondary harm to them. DFV faced by Indigenous
women in Australia is a severe form of colonial violence trapped in a vicious circle.

5 Conclusion

In summary, after the DFV caused by colonialism, there are many obstacles on the way
for indigenous women to seek help. The DFV faced by indigenous women is essentially
colonial sexual violence. Furthermore, the goals of white feminism born of this patriar-
chal colonial culture are different from those of indigenous feminism. As a result, the
relief programs originated fromwhite feminist ideology is invalid for indigenous women
to some extent.

The most important thing to deal with these problems is decolonization. From a
cultural and legal point of view, the damaged and distorted indigenous laws and cul-
tures should be returned to indigenous communities, and the use of language should
be respected as the main force in managing daily life [38]. In matters involving DFV,
two sets of laws (Indigenous law and Settler law) can be applied to indigenous people,
giving priority to the Indigenous law [38]. For indigenous groups with a higher degree
of urbanization, traditional laws can be exempted, but they can still be encouraged to
abide by the obligation of reciprocity between family members in traditional indigenous
culture [38]. It is imperative to stop the exploitation of indigenous peoples, including the
plundering of property and the abduction of children. The surviving cultures should be
used to limit the occurrence of DFV by taking advantage of these traditional customs that
attach importance to the status of women [38]. From a feminist perspective, sexual vio-
lence against indigenous women should be defined as amatter of Indigenous sovereignty
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and recognized as the essence of colonial violence [27]. As mentioned above, shame and
crime are hard to detect and requires more proactive involvement of service providers. It
is worth trying an approach that relies more on working with indigenous communities,
gaining the trust of indigenous women through indigenous people so that they dare to
tell their privacy and secrets to staff and ask for help. On this basis, Indigenous women
who receive help will also refer services to each other and to others who are having
difficulties. In order to encourage Indigenous women to overcome barriers and have the
courage to contact institutions after experiencing DFV, they should commit to decolo-
nization of social service institutions. Efforts should be made to eliminate institutional
racism in statutory agencies and make formal support now more equitable. In addition,
the training of the staff of the institution should be strengthened to improve the cultural
security awareness.

In conclusion, the ultimate goal should be the decolonization of the law, which is
the goal and motivation of current joint efforts. However, this system is hard to shake. In
practice, this policy will contradict the social reality. Implementing indigenous laws in
parallel with settler laws and returning indigenous cultures to their communities means
that indigenous communities will follow their traditions most of the time. However, in
the contemporary era, some studies have proved that this measure will conflict with
the neo liberal economy and have a negative impact on the economic structure [27]. In
addition, I personally consider that today’s Indigenous societies have been assimilated
into patriarchy, making it possible for indigenous communities to revert to their original
matriarchal-tinged systems, which is hindered by men. In the larger context of patri-
archy, this has become the topic of minority de-patriarchy. From an Indigenous feminist
perspective, this is a difficult process, whether it is the decolonization of the law or the
struggle against women’s original rights. DFV is a complex topic where colonial oppres-
sion and gender coexist. Separating Indigenous culture from white patriarchal culture
requires solving these two problems. Therefore, DFV, which originated from colonial
violence, may still be a persistent problem for a long time, but it is still impossible to give
up removing the obstacles on the way to seeking help for indigenous women victims.
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